To

All Heads of Circles
All Postmasters(General)

Subject: Revision of rates of haulage charges for mail carries through Transit Sections for the year 2017-2018 –reg.

Reference is invited to this Directorate memo of even No. dated 14.03.2017 vide which the revised haulage charges for the financial year 2016-17 was communicated to the Circles.

2. It has been intimated by the Ministry of Railways that there will be no change in the haulage charges for postal traffic carried in Postal Vans and non postal vans for the year 2017-18. The following charges applicable for the year 2016-17 shall continue to be charged for 2017-18 also.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance Slabs</th>
<th>Rates for 2017-18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 - 500 kms</td>
<td>0.95 per berth per km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 - 1000 kms</td>
<td>0.61 per berth per km subject to minimum realization of haulage charges applicable on distance of 500 KM subject to a minimum of Rs.475/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 km and above</td>
<td>0.50 per berth per km subject to minimum realization of haulage charges applicable on distance of 1000 Kms subject to a minimum of Rs.610/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Point to point charges to be rounded off to the next multiple of five.

3. Other terms and condition mentioned in this Directorate letter No. 3-1/2006 – D dated 15.01.2007 for charging of postal traffic, billing and payment will remain unchanged.

4. Circles may make the payment (including arrears, if any) to the Zonal Railways concerned accordingly. Necessary budget requirements may be projected for the purpose and sent to the Budget Branch of the Directorate, with a copy mailed o MB division.

This issues with the concurrence of Integrated Finance Wing (IFW) and approval of Secretary (Posts).

(Abbishek Kumar Singh)
ADG(MO)

Copy to:-

1. Advisor(Freight Marketing), Railway Board, Rail Bhavan, New Delhi – 110001 for kind information.
2. PPS to Secretary (Pos.s).
3. PS to Member(O) / Member(Tech) / Member(Planning) / Member(P) / Member (HRD) / Member(PLI).
4. CGM(BD) / CGM(PLI)/Director, RAKNPA, Ghaziabad/JS&FA/Addl. DG APS.
5. Directors of Postal Training Centres
6. SO Guard file (D Section)